From: 
Leroy  WordPress.com
<
dmca@automattic.com
>
Date: Mon, May 23, 2016 at 4:01 PM
Subject: [DMCA #2676597]: DMCA takedown notice
To: 
restrainingorderabused@gmail.com
— BEGIN NOTICE —
First name: Jennifer
Last name: Terpstra
[...]
Copyright holder: Jennifer Terpstra
Location of unauthorized material:
https://restrainingorderabuse.com/2015/12/31/whatfeministsjoanbemelironmoccasinandjenterpstramo
therandsisterofafalselyaccusedmandiscloseaboutfeminismfalseaccusationandfamily/
https://restrainingorderabuse.com/2015/10/09/fraudspublicandprivateemailsfromjenniferoasterpstrato
toddgreenepart2/
https://restrainingorderabuse.com/2015/10/24/dumbcuntreflectionsonthecwordassistedbythehusband
ofuascientistjenniferoasterpstraafemalerightsactivistwhotestifiedagainstmein2013/
https://restrainingorderabuse.com/2016/02/15/idneverdosomethingthatcruel/
https://restrainingorderabuse.com/2016/02/14/howtosavevoicemailstopresentasevidenceincourt/

Location of original materials:
A website called 
restrainingorderabuse.com
is infringing on my copyright rights to private photographs taken of me, by me and are entirely owned by
myself. The photograph referenced in this report was copied onto your servers without permission. The
original photograph, to which I own the exclusive copyrights, cannot be found online (aside from the
infringing content). It was a “selfie” – a photograph I took with a cell phone in my private workspace and
used on a Researchgate scientific website. I have since removed all photos from the internet due to an
ongoing harassment issue which is currently being litigated in Criminal Court. Additionally, I also have an
active Injunction Against Harassment against Mr. Greene  the sole operator of 
restrainingorderabuse.com
 I simply want my photo's removed from his website at this juncture. I do not wish to impact his ability to
maintain his site nor his right to free speech.
I could also send you a copy of the original image  to prove it is indeed me, and my own private picture.
Description of original materials:
The links above are 5 separate links to the same photograph (taken in 2011) posted in 5 different places on
the 
restrainingorderabuse.com
blog. I believe it is posted in more places on the blog  but I will just have to
deal with those as I have time/find them. This is a photograph of myself. I took the photograph with my cell
phone in a private and empty meeting room outside of my office at work. I have dark hair in the picture,
pulled back and am wearing a grey silk shirt. I took the photograph privately and while alone. There is no

'fairuse' type of issue that applies to this image. It is my private photograph and copyright. I want it removed
from Mr. Todd Greene's 
restrainingorderabuse.com
website.
I have a good faith belief that use of the copyrighted materials described above as allegedly infringing is not
authorized by the copyright owner, its agent, or the law.
I swear, under penalty of perjury, that the information in the notification is accurate and that I am the
copyright owner or am authorized to act on behalf of the owner of an exclusive right that is allegedly
infringed.
I acknowledge that a copy of this infringement notice and any correspondence related to it, including any
contact information I provided above (address, telephone number, and email address), will be forwarded to
the user who uploaded the content at issue.
Digital signature: Jennifer Terpstra
Signed on: 20160520 19:21:34
— END NOTICE —

